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Jet the Gsuite.
As Old Foot** Inca or Youxo Axxbica.—

A few words ‘about Young America—Young
America of Pittsburgh especially—may. not be
cut of place. Within the.losttwo or three yean
he has assumed a prominent position, and now
bids faby beardless as ho is, in learning
and stateiuanshln iho "OldFogy*" and * Silver
Greys" of the oul&m

- Young America wperieofte* no boyhood. At
ten year* of ha thinks ha u a man. knows
U at twafra* and at fourteen acts like “children
of luparia*growth* To describehim accurate-
ly W*v&i ha a difficult task. lie is bold, for-

;watd» ihrowd and eetf-posacssed. Bcoraing the
laaunsel* of the old, ho thinks and acts for him-
self, and, rely lagon his own wisdom and energy,makes, at an early age,a bold stroke for fortuneand for fame. Too often he gaina nought but*
notoriety and rags.

He was anadmirable representative of Young
America who suggested to his doatlng sire the
propriety offorminga partnership In the name
of John Smith and Father; and thatboy was not

-a whit behind the age, who, when his grand pa
refused to smoke a cigar, said, “well, old fellow,
at-your age; I believe I wouldn’t advise you to.
begin.”'^
( A sinceltavtwo newsboys engaged
in matching coppers. I asked the younger his
age.. “Nine next March,—heads I win, buck
up!" said the urchin,'and he deposited the coin
in his pocket? That boy wIU yet be the propri-
etor ofa faro bank.

; Sixyearn ago, at the ago of twenty-eight, I
went to California.

„

A month since I returned
to my native city.. Passing along onoof our
streets, I received a rough elspon theshoulder.
I turned. “How are you. old fellow-~flip ua
your paw." I stared.' “Whatnot know'me-
mo, your old friend, Bill Jones! Well, timo and
matrimonyand children to raise, moke us all
prematurely old.? Call and see us. Betsey and
the youngsters will be glad tq meet you... They
like to talkto oldpeople." The impertinent cub I
When X departed for the land of gold, he was
but fourteen years of age. Then 1 made him a
present of Peter Parley’s Tala /or Children.
Now ho is a parent/' calls me “old fellow," and
insinuates that, at my advanced age, 1 should,
not think of marrying.

Leaving Mr. Wm. Jones, I entered a restau-
rant and heard an old goutieman call for a mug
otale. •

A knowing looking boy of fifteen was warming,
himselfat the stove. “Young America again,"
was my internal exclamation. “Will you take a
glass of ale ?" the old gentleman asked him.—
“No, Ithank you," said the youth with a digni.
fled air, “Ihsvo not tasted ale for more than twoyears; it is a heavy, srapifyingbeverage, but, as
you seem to be rathera clever, kind of on old
fogy, I believe Til take a little gin and sugar!?’
~

Perhaps Iam but a superficial observer, and
yet it seems to me that the boys of this day are
unlike those of the olden time. Years ago they
were modest, quiet and well behaved—now such
virtues are almost unknown. Then boys rode
down Fifth street on sleds—now they ride to
East Liberty in fioo haggles behind fast horses:
then they playedat marbles and .ball—now they
play cards and billiards—then they drank cold
water and fresh milk—nowthey drink brandy
smashes and gin cock-tails; then they attended
church and Sunday School—now they fight cocks
and bull dogs on the day of rest; then theyread
the Bible and studied the Caleehim—now they
peruse the pages ofDick Turpin, Jack Shephard
.'and the verypore columns of the Police OactUe.

Fifteen years ago shop-boys wore Kentucky
jeen pants and casinetrouuuabouts; their salary
was twenty dollars a month—now they wear
cloth, eassimere, satin, silk and fine jewels and
receive—two hundred and forty dollars per an-
num; v

- Time was i&enapprentice boys went to night
school, stored their minds with useful informa-
tion and prepared themselves to become intelli-
gent and warthy members of society; now they
congregate about fireengine houses, practice the
“manly art of self-defence," and pride them-
selves on' their skill in using “knucklcrs" and
“handy-billiea.” So much for Young America.

An ancient philosopher walked the streets of
a great city at mid-day with , a burning lamp
in his hand. When asked why he did so, he
answered, “I-arn looking for an honest man."—
In a company of one hundred representatives
of Young America, could a modern philosopher,
with the aid of the.son and a Drummond light,
find ten; quiet, modes tumoral boys?

Should;Young America continue in his present
course, when, where and in presence of whom,will, his, career close? Behold him! FuQ of
confidence, in robust health, and strong as “a
giant refreshed with new wine;" he is mounted
on a high mettled and gallant steed, and, plying
whip,and spur, gallops in hot haste—“Where
and to whom!" asks Young America with-a
haughty air. To Pandemonium and the Brinee
of Evil! U. U.P.

P.6. Iforgot to sayintheproper that
IatUSdeSxhnreh last Htxhday, and listened to
an excellent discoursefrom the text, “As forme
and my,house, we will serve the Lord.” The
preacher, enforcing the duty of family prayer,
said, with great earnestness, that “every house
ahould haven closet" A voice behind me mut-
tered uccertjgood earpenierknorst that” I look-
ed around. The words came from hypercritical,
self-satisfied, sovereign Yoon America.

. A Bad ChabactsbAbjlkstxd.—A man named
William Cyres was examined at the Mayor's
Office yesterday ona charge of larceny and folly
committed for triaL The Chronicle states that
toe larceny was perpetrated on toe person of a
man whose name we were unable to learn; but
who, 1on the night of the 29th of January last,
applied at the Mayor's office, and stated that a
few hours previous, while standingat the coun-
ter in the . Falstaff House, kept by James Dyer,
on Fifth street, his pocketbook containing: some
$2O or $3O, had been abstracted from his pock-
et. The police repaired to the soene of toe oc-
currence, but failed to capture the real perpe-
trators, they having made good their escape.—
Nothing farther was heard of the matter until
Friday night last, when a man, named: Andrew
Stewart was arrested, while promenading our
streets, m company with a lady and committed
to jailfor trial upon a charge of being concerned
in the affair. From circumstances thatarose ont
of the transaction, therpolice strongly suspected
Cyresas being too ringleader in the matter, and
took steps for bis capture, and for-the purpose
of carrying out this design, officers Frost and
Mood, last nightrepaired to toe depot on Liberty
street, butTaUing to find out the whereabouts of
Cyres, at ten o'clock they separated and depart-
ed for their homes. Frost, who resides in the
vicinity of the Ninth Ward, jumpedon a train of
car* going east* intending to get off when near
bis residence. The train had scarcely started,
when whoshould be recognize a short distonea
from him bat the Individual whose capture he
desired to effect Therecognition was mutual,
and Cyres suspecting the object of the officer,
made his way to the platform, and was about
springing to the ground, when Frost seized him
by the collar and both fell together, Frost re-
ceiving some severe bruises. A ecoffle ensued
in wbieh the culprit came off. second best' end
Frost, being the better men conducted him to
the tombs where he nowremains. Both Stewart
{who was finally committed yesterday,) and
Cyres, we are informed acknowledged the crime.
Greatcredit is due to officer Frost for accomp-
lishing toe arrest of an old and wellknown des-
perado, under such trying and peculiar circum-
stances. ' * •

Ybs Wxstkus DfivauTTv.—We understand
withregret that toe trustees of this Institutionare
compelled to suspendbuilding operations In con-
sequence of a lack of rands. An set was before
the legislature some time ago authorizing them
to borrow moneyto finish toe edificeon Diamond
street opposite the Court House/ What disposi-
tion was maido of toobill we kavenoChe&nL :

In* connection with toe above, we would add
that there has been some talk about transferring
the University to the CentralBosrd ofEducation
for High School purposes. If the UaiYsraity is
to be ft fftilnre, what. betternss could be made
of the boildisgt

Fnir.-—About nine o'elock last evening, a fire
broke out in ft small frame buildings Smith-
field street, betwsenßixthstreet and Strawberry
ADey. The roof of this and adjoining house
;was burned, and theflames extinguished. Loss
trifling.. The property is owned. by Mr.

(
Rob-

Jnson. ' V..
Tux Sable Orpheons conunuo their popular

concerts at the cfty Bato Hays is equalled by
few dancers we haveseefi. The performances
of Clark, the fire-king, are wonderful.

.: Claiwid.—All the stolen clothing recently
recoTered by the police, has been Identified and
claimed'by/HcGloskey & Co., and J. Boobyer,
clothingmerebantg.

V A llst of dcsirabla stocks'will bo sold this
evening at 7 o'clock at the Merchants’Exchange
by P, M. Davis, auctioneer.

W* would call the attention of.our readers, to
the valuable private library tobe sold this even-Ing at 7 o'clock at Daria*AucUoq Rooms. -

Two boys were sent to-the House of Refageyteterdsy byMayor Vols. , : .

.T^^sS£2f“ A£yverß°n going Itoor

IAufKAOTl?o£°sS. et“k, ■» w»u «

.uI«Iso - TT«miTThil

TIIDVKB pAiKk.~The subscriber in pro.
jMnds aiut ths pobUe. We OOWB nn £fZK»sSMBsSbed.asd*vBrv<»*viu

Tin CasaerGm. WisToa.—Hu Duchamx.
- —-Ourmdera will bear la mind areference wo
- made some days since to the arrest of » gentle-

man named Joseph Weston, charged, on oath of
James Biapaoo, with the larceny of $lOOfrom
prosecutor* room at Prondle/a Hotel, Alle-
gheny., Inasmuch as the matter haa been •omO'

• • whateobsplsuoatlyparadedlnaeveralcitypapcr'ii
. and'ttr. Wilton has been made the entreat et

; eontiderable InrecUTO and ridicule, we. give a
more extended report ofhisexamination before.
Usyor Adams, on Wednesday, and of hia subse-
quent honorable discharge, than we otherwise
would. VWe give an.epitoma of the evidence aa

.
offered atthe examination on Wednesday.

It appears'that Hr. Weston came to this city
some two weeks since, arriving bore at night—
He was induced by the solicitations of a runner
to stopat ftoudlej’s HoteL He had a through

•/ ticket TbrChicago,'but was told that he could
obtain employment here asreadily as at Chicago;
sold his .ticket and determined to remain here. |

- He became acquainted with the inmates of the
Hotel, was rwjrected by ,nll and considered a

, so&pVhonest and upright man. H*represented
- himselftobe an ex-Captain of the British Army

and to hare been founded at tho cavalry charge
at Balaklava—in, that identical affair of which

. Tennyson sang—
~

"BSlfeltijfas, hilf
; Uslf*Utn* cnwtttl, -
Jstath»Viai«7Qf Defctb.

. . UotoUntixhtmdimLr: .
Bat .into hlsmUitnry history we have nothing

to do. Capt :;WtttoaVatoriea cf-tHe Crime*
vere listened toeaeh evening byhis fellow board*
ers withpleaaure.- Hehid some money* bat not
much. lie vts’ffee to' lend each u asked him
and paid,hit ~bUki regularly. : A stranger here,
ho set abont becoming acquainted with the lo-ealiUee of .thiarity and vicinity,aad totfeatpur-,
pose took-,a .'walknearly every day to some of j
the hiUe-rrCoal Hill, Troy Hill, Lc. -A man of
cleanly personal habits, he was also wont to visit
the Mooongahela Bath Booms to wash. Among
other boarders at %he hotel was a' Mr. James
Simpson, an old man, of what occupation does
not appear. Simpson, it seems, was the bait of
4heboarders. - He pretended be was 37 jcara ofage, whereas be £a over fifty. Heston cracked
bis jokesat the old mao, and no donbt thereby
gainedbia decided 01 w3L On the etenings-cf
Thursday and Friday last, Weston complained of
a bad eold and went to bed before right o’clock.
After eight on Friday evening Simpson retired

; to bis room also—theXormer in the second, and'
the latter in the third story. Here Mr. Simp*
son's testimony comes int

Imissed the moneyin the morning; the door
of my Jroom was burst open; X suspected Mr-
Weston because ho went, to bed einier;than 1
did In the morning at breakfast I made the
robbery known; Weston , was about starting for
Pittsburgh when be suggested to me to go up
and search him and bis room; searched bis bag*
gageand turned his pocketsinside out; don’t re*

- collect telling him Iwas satisfied; afterwards be
offered to lend me money as 1 had.lost mine.

George FroikDey testified, but nothing materi*
al was educed, lie never saw anything wrong
about Capt Weston; he was a wellbehaved,'
gentlemanly man; ho is nota drinking man. He
always paid his bills.

-William Hill,' a black porter at Proudley’s,
testified that he was watchman at the house the
night of the robbery;-when Mri Simpson eamo
down to;table said he was robbed; thought itwas

.a joke; everybody laughed; Weston Baid nobody
could hare got anything if they’d tried to rob
him; nobody could get up the back stain with*
oufcinjknOwTogit;right after breakfast I went
away. First saw Weston at the eastern Depot;
asked him to gotoProucfley’s and he did so asit
was the nearest to the western depot; one even-

.. log as we were talking abont Simpson’s peculi-
arities, Weston hinted that ha mightbe a mur-
detef and it wouldbe a good joke to gointo his
room, ;wr»pped In a sheet and cry “I am thy
-father's'ghost!" Nobody could have got into
the house to rob without myknowing it; Heft

house righttiter breakfast; Iwas notsearch-
ed before leaving. , .

The bar-keeper.of the house, Dugan,
testified that he saw Simpson the morning of the
robbery; it-was at the table, Mr. Weston said

"“the door has been broken in—ifs very singular
thebar across the door could be broken and,

- Simpson hothear it" I told Simpson we “knew
him ofold, be couldn’t play anysuch thing off;”
Mr: Weston had no acquaintances ezeept-his
fellow-boarders; I sleep in.the third story; I
shut up the bar.at about.trii o'clock; asked the
'old man if he had lost Ml hb money; hean-
swered yes;,told him I’d bet him $6 he had

:moseyin his pocket-book. ~

Joh» Paul,' rtrura—On. Saturday morning
Weston called at Magee’s Hat Siore. on Smith-

:‘ field street/wherel am elerl? oxdteredjt£ftt fc£be_jn»dxr«ook hisname; heghve iheYS&fctlV tvd
slsondst in change; he made no concealment
of ntmnftt all; on Satardaj.Mr-Weston/rent
through cavalry and military mascentree before
Hiram Bnllx; he said so far from not knowing
anything about it, lie (Weston) could teach him..

Wa. Shipman, sworn—Am porter at Proud*
leys; ihe morning after the'robbery Froodley
told me to tell all the boarders to stay until they
were he started for

be then went to Pittaburgb; told
: ’ me Bimpson bad searched him; byMxs. Proad-

ley's directions I followed him; he went op St
• Clair to liberty, through Virgin Alley to Wood,

down Wood ‘to Fifth, up; Fifth to Saithfield,
op Smithfiald to Seventh, and then t lost right
of him; he bach to the: house again at

. dinner time/aansnaL
James Smith,.sworn—Two-.weeks ago last

Thursday Weston cams toProudley's to board; X
board there;'last Monday weekhe asked me for
the lom oY$2; gara him a.-qaarter-eagle; he
said he had nothing less than a $2O gold piece;
and therefore wished to.borrowVsnail amoont;
on Thursday and Friday eventogahe went to
bed early; said he felt.jmwell, andhad a bad
cold; In regard to sobriety and proper behavior,
1never saw anything wrong in Capt Weston; I
was greatly surprised that the charge was made
againsthim.!

R. C. JFleeson, of theDitpalch, was then call-
ed and testified that he had eoncerned himselfin
the matter in' order to' see justice done to a
friendless stranger;, he had accompanied Mr.
Weston to Pittsburgh on Monday last, and in
leaving St. ;Clslr street, Weston Involuntarily
took the route , upi Virgin AUty as the shortest
to Smlthfield; be was not acquainted with our
streets; went to Magee's wherethey recognized
him; went to the bath room where also be was
recognised; military menhad tested Mr. W.r and
pronounced him a cavalry officer.

Mayor Ada*"* remarked that there was.no
evidence to hold Mr. Weston'and he was there-
fore ‘

; Fbox th*I Rovxn GbAsns to theDdqubsx*
' Guv*.—lt is pleasant to' observe such a spirit

of kindly feeling existing la the ranks of oar
citizen-soldiery as exists between the Rover

' Guarfs, of Cincinnati, and the Daqaesne Greys,
of this city. ]Tbe Greys last year visited their
brethren in arms in. Cincinnati with pleasure
and satisfaction. This year, the visit was re-
tnrned with equal gratificationby the Guards.—
It Is now our pleasure to record another evi-
dence of the:fraternal feeling which is a bond
mrfdng the two companies in one.

Inthe show window ofJ. J. Gillespie's estab-
lishment.on Wood street may be seen* work of

- art presetted by the Cincinnati Rover Guards
to their hosts; the Daquesoe Greys, in testimony
of the hospUaltalltyextended tothemdnriflgtheir
recent visit td tbis city. It wasreceived on Mon-
day. The dengn is entirely original, its princi-

' pal features jbeing representations of military
equipments,copied from the uniforms and accou-
trements of both companies..': On either side of

' an archia a member of the Greys and of the
Guards, in fujl unifora. Theupper portion of the

- arch is composed of knapsacks, surmounted by
' theflags of companies, their folds entwined

and held together by the Goddess of Liberty,
•bearing ahmirel wreath. The rays surrounding
the drrinity are’conposed of.bayoMU. In the
background are groups,representing the convi-
vialities of the occasion—one the supper givenat

• - the St, Charles,and ;the other » grandball scene.
iLneat vigneito»t .thebake shows the reception

-

4 ccremordes in 'ths armory of the Greys. The
vacant ypace.under the arch is occupied by they •■T>'tecriptlDn

>
-.:-'.ig::thwe;words; “The Cincinnati

" Greys,
• in commendation of the generoas hospitality,

-i.. aM frai«riial kindness exp*-rieneedby the Bqvtr Guards during their visit
..

toPittsburgh,December 26th, 27th, 28th, 1854.”
. HerofoUowstoe signatures of alt the officersandk enrolled of the corps. This elegant

, testimonial is in abeautifeUy ornament,
ed militaryframe, and nfiecUinfinite honor up-

, and designer. :Thn design is
•-U executed withr lndia and the inscriptions

, wlthiaqt^ien^.tteline^'Kttsburghlmquesne
GreyV' is a most finished piece of chirography.
The memento will remain at Mr. Gillespie's du-
ring the present and part of next week, whea.it
wiUbe placed in the amoiy; ofthe Greys.:

District Cotot.—- iudge Williams.
Id Uie case of Clarke et aL vs, Simpson et aL

a Yerdict wasrendered of $1261 SB.
Nelson A. Adams (for himself and the Ccm|

monweilth)Tt.K»mer&Rham.ThisJsau
: action under the usury laws. - The plaintiff air

, leges thafbo borrowed sB,soofr6m defendants 1
and paid thereon fifteen per cent, interest. .He

. -r claimsltorecover under the law of Pennsylvania
that, if more than rirper cent be demanded
and paid, theparty upon reedring it shall for-
frit themoney lent, one halfto gwtoihw State
and the other half to the party who shall sue'

;■< for thesome.. Kramer tßilimillege indefence
thatthey were only hctijigaflagents intoe trana.
nctioh; 'toat prpemed : the loan- for- Mr;
Adams from'a third party, and that they"re-
ceived one-half per cent commission for their

• services. '•■The caseins not concluded yesterday.
.. Tin religious seasonknown "as "Lent 0 began
yesterday—Ash Wednesday. OEB3WAX—Ihhd. now/Undmgfrbm S.B.; isiUHbz&xraoo
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Arrival ef the Baltic.

New.Yobk, Feb. 21.
The steamer Baltic arrived with Liverpool

dates to the 10th inst.
Tbo new Ministry has been formed. Premier,

Lord Palmerston; War, Lord Panmure, formerly
Fox Msale; Foreign,. Earl Clarendon; Home,
Sydney Herbert; Colonial, Sir George Grey;
Exchequer, W. Gladstone; Admiralty, Sir James
Graham; Chancellor, LordCranworth; President
of the Couocil, Earl Granville; Privy Sea],Duke
of Argyle; Public Works, Sir W. Molesworth;
President Control, Bir CharlesWood; postmaster,
Lord Canning; Without office, Marquis of Lans-
downe. above form the Cabinet; Aberdeen,
Newcastle and Lord John Russell go out; Fan-
mure comes in, and the balance are the same as
tho late Ministry.

There is very little other news.
M. Magric has been appointed French Minis-

ter of Finance, and Rougher, Minister of Agri-
culture.

The Vienna Peace Conference has not jet
opened. -

Affairs in the Crimea are unchanged. There
is reported a hattio between the Russians and
Turks on the Danube, in which the Turks were
victorious.- It is also-reported that' a mutiny
had broken out amongthe Zoavcs in tho Crimea,
and that 400 were sent prisoners. to Constanti-
nople.

Sir Charles Napier made a vavago speech
against the government
. There is nothing else interesting.

Liverpool, Feb. 9.—The Broker’s Circular
quotes breadstuff* as very dull. Wheat ld@
2d lower. Flour 6d@ls lower to effect sales.
Cora dull, 6d lower. Cotton barely sustained;
owing to the prevalence of easterly winds.—
The sales on Friday were C,OOO bales, market
closing dalU Sugar fid.higher. Coffee steady.
Provisions inactive at previous prices. Lora
steady. Tallow depressed.-J

Richardson, Spence & Co. quote wheat 3d
liner, new Philadelphia, Baltimore and Ohio
37s@38s. Naval Stores steady.

Iron, demand moderate; priceswithout change.
Rails £C 18sCd@£6 16i. Scotch pig Gsb. - -

Trade at Manchester is far from encouraging.
In Parliament explanations were made by

statesmen for tho failure to form a cabinet.
Nearly £2,000,000 were voted for war purpo-

ses. The North American. Fisheries bill was
passed, and Parliament adjourned for a week at
the request of Lord Palmerston, to re-assomble
on the 15th inst.

EarlAberdeen has been created Knight of the
Garter.

The Lord Mayor ofLondon has given a grand
banquet. Amongst those present weiro Lord
Cardigan,'SirCharles Napier, and othernotables ;
from the Crimea and the Baltio who were receiv-
ed with*enthusiasm. Sir Charles defendedhim-
self and bitterlyattacked the administration.

The Baltio left Liverpool on the afternoon of
.the 10th; she arrived but on the afternoon of tfie'2lst. On the 6th the City of Manchester arri-
ved and on the same day was taken up by the
British Government to convey troops to the
Crimea.

In the formation of the British dabinet, Derby,
Lansdowne, John Russell and Ciarenden were
successively sent for by the Queeu and all failed
to form a Cabinet, when Palmerston was called
in and succeeded.

Canrobert reports the death of Captains Boa-
ter and Castieman daring the sortie by Russians
on the nightof the 14th.

- Mgnschjkpff had gone to the northward. The
Russians are.coastantly making sorties.

Sapplies arCjafibing the British eamps in
abundance. The sieger works are' advancing.—
Thearmy is still sickly. Frosty nights and floe
mild days prevailed. :

*

LatuU —Official dispatches from Raglanalated
23d and 24th both, allude ta the Improvement in
the weather and speak cheerlugly offuture pros-
pects. Tie latter says we resume our work be-
fore the tows with renewed activity-

The peace conference has not yetconvened at
Vienna.

France has signifiedher willingness to negoti-
ate a: separate treaty with Prussia provided it
covers the same obligations as that of December
2d.
_Thefee!ing at Constantinople is strongly in fa-
vor of peajee..

Holland and Denmark are seeming to jointhe
western alliance.

Eight Austrian MerchantShips werefired in-
to by ' the Russians at Palate, Austria has. de-
manded an explanation.

Earl Logan has been recalled from the com-
mand' of the eavalry intho Crimea.

The SuUxn Intends toraise a national volunta-
ry loan.

'
: .. '

'

Exchange to Constantinople has risen to 111
piastres, coming considerable diatrmgu.

' Abdel Bader bos asked for the command of
troops in the Crimea.

The English missionaries in-Poland have been
ordered to leave the Russian territory.

It is raid that toe Emperor of France will
take command of the army-operations on the
Rhine.'

Prince Napoleon has arrived at Paris.
Telegraphic despatches to the 30th January of

& tike character, with the despatch from Admi-
ral Bruatt, says that orders have been received
for.the reopening of the fire from the French
batteries, which caused the Russians to make
sorties.
“It Is said that the operations for assault ore

completed. The Busman army want supplies.
A sortie was made on the 23d and great loss

was sustained by the French.
It is rumored that the Zoavea mutinied and

400 had been sent to Constantinople. They de
minded theretreat from theCrimea. The rumor
is doubtless incorrect
~ An apology has been made to Omer Pacha and
he has withdrawn his resignation.

There is a report of a battle, on aeeount bran
attempt of toe llossians to enter Dobradacha.—
No date is given.

The Russian forces on the frontier of Austria
have been.ordered toretreat to the interior.

Aa/«tr-Quccn Victoria had issued a Procla-
mation forbiddiogtoo British at home or abroad
from aiding the enemy or supplying him with
munitions of war.

The report of the mutiny of the Zooavos. is
repeated together with the battle of the Tarka
and Russians on the Danube.

The German diet has derided to place top.
principal contingent upon a war footing.
The Piedmontes ChamberofDeputies bate sanc-

tioned the treaty ofalliance.
In tbs itouso of Commons there was a discus-

sion on the night of the 9th in regard to Napiers’
transactions in the' Baltic. No new light was
thrown upon the subject.'

Nsw York, Feb. 21.—The steamer Atlantic
sailed at noon with 60 passengers, including
Gris! and Mario. She takes out $1,326,000 in
specie.

Atsasr, N. Y., Feb. 21;—Tho Temperance
Bill passed the Assembly by a rote of90 to 40.

Dovsx, DeL, Feb. 21.—The Prohibitory Li-
quor Law passed the House yesterday, yeas 11,
nays 10.

_

CON’GaKWIIONAT.-
Wasdisotok, Feb. 21.

House.—Mr. Breckenridge from the Commit-
tee of Conference on the disagreeing votes of tho
two Houses on toe amendment to the Tex-
as Creditors1 bill made a report The Senate
bill appropriating right and a half' millions of
dollars, the House reduced to six million six
hundredandfifty thousand.. The Conferencere-
assembled and agreed upon $7,760,000.-
'

Mr. Breckenridge said the Senate' recedes
from all its amendments except os to the sum,
and in this falls $760,000. The amendment re-
quiring Toxas to abandon all her claims Is re-
tained. After long and patient deliberation the
committee had agreed to recommend this adjust-
ment He repeated his firm belief that this is
toe best possible adjustment of the perplaxedj
question. -
; Mr. Cutting enquired whether it was to putatj
rest now and forever this matter between the!
United States and Texas.

Mr. Breckenridge replied that inthe present
condition of .oar Legislatare, and for the sake
of toe creditors, it was important this adjustment
should receive the eoncurrence'of all parties in-
terested.'. The distinguished Senator from Tex-
as, Mr.Rusk, has finally consented to the prop-
osition, and with great candor has pledged him-
self to obtain toe consent of .Texas to toe meas-
ure. •

Afterfarther debate/: the] report was concur-
red in, yeas 122,nays 77.

The House-then went into Committee oh the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill.

Various amendments weire proposed and -dis-
cossed, after whloh toe Committeerose and the
'House adjourned.

Sxxatx.—Mr. Stuart, from the Committee on
Conference of the two-Houses on the BUI relat-
ing to swamp and overflowed land,reported that
that Committeehad agreed upon an amendment
whereby the several States which have conveyed
such tend, shall within three months, notify the
Secretarybf tho Interior thereof/so that the
United States titles hereafter mayhot conflict
with State titles made in patsuance efa former
law of Congress. . ’

. . S
v fcfr. Sebftstianobjected to tho BUI amended as

■ ' v •j.
.. Mr. Stuart explained, . ; ... ..w.r

Mr, Jones moved to lay ontoo table anapro-
ceedto*special
mto-mcxriW' Laid over. : i-

.

Mr. BkA, from the Committee of Conference
upon the of the two Houses upon
toe Texas CreditorBill, jgmde .ftrreport of $7,-
760,000 as a componaise.: CeaslderaMo.
aroze upon agreeingupon the report ,

• After some remarks from Mr. Chare in 4flP"
sitiohto toebill, toe report of the t Committee
was'concurred in. Both Housesbsvo tosrefore
concomd, zndtheBUlgoastothePresidew-

The BiU extending credit on Railroad Iran
was'tbeu again taken itp,. |Mr. Brodbcad opposed 1it, sad denounced the
course of the friends of the RUI as an ah&ndon
ment of the principle of a .revenue tariff. The
bill was debated until adjournment.

: Nxw Yobs, Feb. 21.—Cotton quiet; nothing
doing, sinco the receipt of advices,
sales 9000 bbls. good Ohio Flour at $8,75@59,-
81; Southern buoyant, sales: 1300bbls. at roll;
prices. Corn dolL Pork a trifle higher; • sales
3000 bbls. old mess atsl2,B7©sl3. Beef firm.
Lard unobangbd with a moderate business; .soles
650 bbls at 9}@9|. Whiskey, Ohio quiet it33.
Coffee, Rio j lower; sales 1300 bags. Kales 700
hhds Orleans Sagar at Linseed jbil 77
@7B. Lard Oil dull ■at 80@83, firm.
Money unchanged; Canton Co. 23J; Cumberland
34;Brie 455; Reading 76j; N. Y. Centrol92.

_

Ciscihnali, Feb. 21.—Fleur firm at?sB,2s.
Sales 8000 bushels Cora at 69@64. -Whiskey
25}. Provisions firm; sales bbls. mess pork
at $l2; sales 70 hhds. Baconsides atG} packed.
Groceries active; sales 260 hhds. sugarat 4j@
5. Sales 400 bbls. Molasses at 24 Tor noqr.—
Cloverseed $0,78.

The River has risen 12 inches. Weather fine.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OP AUDITItATIOS, FOR FEBR UU R F.—
W. 11,Suna, V. P.-Gsomb Buxk, 3. M. Coora,] C. W
Kjcxxtsos, W. B.Ksqusu.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Ornn PimBVMU Gixrrrs,\
Thuralsr Moraldz. Ifcbrusrjr so, IWS.J

MaklnK of
Uia LatroLo'ru sold bf UDdcrwriters at
lota; fmn'atotit; nloa of 2Saad llhbls. nper&oaat *B.*6
CoraM«*l,*aa3oonot»Wa. from ripreat 53,87.

OllAlS—oiaa at depot of6oo bai.Oata at S 2 andCBO do
SballadConiitßO; also 500 do. d*.’ to arrive at nme;
from store; sale* of100.bn».t5boU«d it 86 mod 160 do. Eu
at to. •,••• • * «T

CBOCKBIES—itsIoaoflObbU-MolaMea. oak, at 25. eaab*
and 4 hhda.' good lair ttafar at

WUISKET-mleaofdraVload toUof Rmllfied at 23.
BACON—of 6000 Eu.llogUoand atO>/ 714 and

slxtjr daj«. 0000 Us, Side* on prlraUteraiaaDd3 tea. Sugar
Curad Hania at 21, »lxt7 Jajra.

LARD—aalnofOO bbla. and 125kegalNo. 1, on private
tonna

OlLS—*aletof 5 bbla. No. 1 LardOll at '76, alxtx day*,
and 14do.at73, esah.
FRUlT—Paaebea are firmer; aalaaofto but at 12,25.
HAY—sale*at«eal«aof2oloadaat*23Os27 ¥ (ton aad

30 bla. Itematom at*25.
ASHES—a Bala pf25 ekt. Imported Soda Athat 3*4. four

mna. 1
METAL—a Bale of60 too* Cbaiteal Metalat £!s,alxmot.
SALT—aalesof6obb!a. No.lat $3,00.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The vaatber yvatarday vas dear, and moderated eonild.

eraldy. Tbe BtageofvaUr eontisnaa to raoede atoely.
The Stock aalta at Pblladslpbta on Monday embraced

*2OOO Allegheny 6'a, leanedto tbe CbntuUjrtfltRoad, at76
and *2OOO laansd to the /Vnuy/maio lloadat*9. County
6’a leaned to tbe Btenbeorilte Road ao!d at 76>4, and City
6*a to tbe aama at SO. Tbe difference Wtwaen tbe priceof
Oonntf Bonda laaaed tb thePennsylvania Road red those
laroed tootherRoods, abova thattbe low priceof tbe'lat-
ter la not owing to the credit ‘of. the Cbanty, bnt of tbe
Roada to which they wtrelisued.' Tbe tame la donbtteaa
true oftheClty Bonds.

Tbe receipts ofSilver at New Oriesni on tbe 10th were
u follows ;

Schooner Red Fox.from Taniplon -_.5T4.C72
SteamerLoalalana. from Ualreston 25.000
steamer.MAffnohA,from Ylekabora. 7.160SteamerFantllua,from Brasoe 4H.C14SteamerOrixaba, flvm VeraCrux 661.446

Total .._...__._50d,89l
Olathe Mexican Silver abont *300,0U0 bad twen soldata

jange V oent tbs balk at 6>«, and Ute re-
"taalnderlweat Into Dank and Into the Minton speeia
deposit.

In tbe Money market then Urnore dolnff, and the de-
mand lor first rlaas paper sn>L Exchanse remains as
last quoted,withan increased damand for sight checks on
tbe South. -

Doziness eoaUnaef to Improve;and tho business streets
present considerableartMir to-day. There is a good de-
mand for Pro vision*,and pn«* barean upward tendency.
Holder* look more bopefoL and boyars manifest mananx-
iety tooperate. v

Motassei baafurther advanced,and tbe demand Isgood.
Snjrer moves morefresly. and-tba market is firm. Private
advicesfrom New OrlOA**qnote ararther adraxtee,of
B In Coffeeand Eacax.-lCin. Con.Tuesday.

The Auditor reportedto the Senate cm yesterday incoo-
pllaseewUharveointtonoftbaLbodr, that Blues be as-
sumed tbeduties of tbs office. *6S,t6)i has been snrrsn*
dersd-and thebonds taken nr, leaving in drrnlatloa now
bat *3.463,874. ofwbleb |1.6&aj63 ta in paper ot Specie
paying fm Banks.—[lndianapeUsdoor. Saturday.

The Cleraland Herald say*, under Its Commercial bead:
Tbs stringency of Money matters has, perhaps, never

ben mors sensiblyfelt la thiscity, than .daring tbs past
week.

At tbe beginningoftbe week* very large balance of
taxes remained unpaid,and asThursday was tbs last day
thattbs Treasurer wnu&xsoWMi them, and a fiUlnrs to
pay on or before that time Invsmda penalty of30 9cent,
the neessalUas of thorn .In created a demand (for
Money unprecedentedin Its wanney.

- Upwards ofeightytbonwnd dollars, ws are Informed,
were paidto tbs County Treasurer,donogTneeday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, aad during tbe week over one
hundred thousand dollar*, and%• the part ofthis
was drawnfrom tho Banks aaddlaskers In currency, by
theiroepositcaw, theywere ablets rupplxlbntfew outside
dsmandsi

Owing to th*RtwuKudlr ofvaxnncj. nlbtfthsn,
to>nr great lAonCfcnco at azWgp EzehaDn. the Utteruma h*a muteody laprlri, kml mif now m Qn»Ud<UUU 1 W oral.MlOsg. wdV uStnffr i

:ChagiUtfWinUtftVlt t&ifimof bfe*
aifbUova :

WhotcMUdrakrzoftbl* eltr loJbrtn.ua that country
mcrcbnaU ara ißa»tlß« Umlt t*r«r eras mom promptly
than U*t mr: andthatrrarythiaK Indleato* a taUsno-
tory botin«« duringth* romlcg rpriog. “Uard.tlmM
no man."

Tb«out**rdxDOT«meatofOol<)thlfWMkwill proSahly
nneb a tnUlioa anda qttaaUr. Tb* Wadiunday aUamar
wtU taka amillkm,and pariupamem, naarir au in Gold
Ban, and ofwhich on*&alf hM bano aonntad Intb#Bpada
Unas ofthe Banka. Banan wilingat *i W cant, dlmoant
Tb* kpitearaaeaa an thatwa ahaU eettlnu*toahlp Gold to
aboutthe extant ofth* neatpta CalUhrala. If tha
amountdcaa notcieaad thla.and tb* quantity in Bank la
not ndocedmaterially by lb* donuwtle drain. HUcooea-
Cad thatwa can hatra no stringaot Money marhatftiraotne
time tocom*. Th* naada ot tha mercantile world an
much Imthan Ithar wan when tha bank loan* brftm
atood attbalrpnaant figure, and than la no diapeatikna to
extend mercantile anterpriMtasdzpaculaUona. Tha tr*n-
•rai neoran ofconfidannalaobaaarmtad tha hoarding
ayatao.and tbamoitwiU b* th*nturn to rireoUtioa of
much ofthaGold which hubeen, under that irattm, bid.
dan awarin oldatoeklagaaadbther.private place* ofda*
paaita. Tbafiavinga Inatitotiona. wa an told, already
bel thi* reaction aensibir. One mam for the pnaeot
outward moramantofGold in. tha bight ot tli* Cotton
aeMtm undermuch reduced, imports, la andonbudly tb*
deemaadamount of Aqwricaa Saettritiaa abaorbod thla
year byHbe fbnignmarket,a*aompand with laat year.—
Than ti a constant abanrpttongoingon, but the amount
b eoanaraUvalr moderate. Thenan rio more opmUoaa
ofmil!iona.again«twbkh toroaZaPtevUngnUla. Depend-
logopenour Pro dace ezporUand Gold akme. to pay for
am our rednoed inport*, it tppean not eaay to retain
buta portion oi oar California receipts.—lN. T. Trib.

ThaWeekly Bank Arang** tor tha week ending Batur*
day fab. 1?exhibit an upward movement in ailderart'
manta.ascent that ofCirculation, wbieh ahowaa alight
darreaM. There I'a, anaipeetadly. again in the Spade
eolotSD, owing to gold remittance* now coming forward
throughtha ftxpreae from tha interior. Th*
Oountrr'Banfc balance*eontinna togrow, and thaaggre-
gateof Individualami CountryBank depniti now reach-
h •be largesum of agalnat at the
ch>**of laat year. Dee. SO. Tha mean* aeeuranlating In
private band*,and left <m depradt in bank, hava alaocon-
tributed largely to tbU inereaaa.

COXMJUTITS BCCimCLiTtO*.
Dec. 30. Teh. 10. Fab. 17.Loan* M~._sSl,*Kl,Gs? Sm,KSI«SOOSprei*.— 12,076.147 17.124.461 17,339,KJ2
7,U76,850 0.9C7,7K3

Depetit* C2.825.020 73.773.842 7&,1(«.CU)
In Bub-Tnacury. 4,133,794 4^80^33

The regularatandardßankare putnp thelrdrawingrata
for Kxehinp* to-lay to on Ixmdon, and 612VMA1I
on Faria. Tranaiant bank ulla are held at 109H&109*;,
andInaoma Instances, withCity Bank andoreem«ii,loo\.Three Uroa .and thegreataaaa of theMoney market, an-
able two or three partloa to tue Gold for ablpmeot by Wad-
netday'aateaoer.praltyntenalvely.aadthetwo teadlnr
Bullion Broken are putting upabout halfa million InDan
and Dottbl*Kaglaa. Thaaggregateebipmant will proba-
bly oarer,withuMmaor two hundred thooaand dolurmtba

racelpta by tha Inward ataamar which will be do* Dorn
California ina day or two.—{s. Y. Time*.

Ring Ir*xa>-Capt. Graham wa* engaged mterdsy
with at out fifty men in pnUisga bulkhead in In#Adrlla
preparatory toUunchlugbar.

Tn*8. It Doasa, Htcpiirn Bayard, Rwaun and Falla City
lay vary well,ashore. The Cityof Wheeling taya badly
and Jn soma danger; butall la beingdone that can be to
help bar.

The steamer Alternant pawedup yesterday loaded down
tobar guards. Sbawa* making very alow headway, her
wheel talog damaged and bar foal being heavy.

Brttwrx Jakes Ron Sugg.—A dlapateb wa* received
from Ru liOula, yeeterday. by Thoma* KhcrWlc, announ-
cing the(inking of the atoamcr James Hobb. at Davira
laiand. Inthe uiwlailppf,fifty mile* above Cairo. Boat
and cargo a total lom. Tbe dlarateh doe* not atata
whetheriba boat waa bound up or down. The James
Robb waa builthere three years aosand waa owned enti-
rely, we undmtand.br Cant. 11.Carroll,of thlacity, Bhe
waa worthabout *30,000 with noluronmce.

—[Cln. Com. Tuesday.
Tha Beu Ceuraia arrivedatTerre Haute,on the Wabash,

on Wednesday,
Tbe followingboate were advertised to leave Cincinnati

on TuaaJay,for this port: Allegheny, Progress, Castle
Garden, Ambaaadot, Equinox.Cincinnati, Manzfield and
(J. A Mail. Tb* Braxllwa* to leave ca Wednenday.

Th* Chicago came throughyaaterdayfrom Uadlaon. She
found theriver openail tbe way.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
OmoaimPEnrmvAju lUiuop-M cki Uccn. 0 teado

BO bid* flour,Jones A Dcnoy; 130 do. J dm owner

fruiCre& 33 bga Havered. O WBliekbnm; 122 bus bar-
ley, G W BmltK 6 bbli butter. J Painter A 5 do apple*.,
owner: 11 do frtilfcOkga dore-
r*eed.&do«Tn.flldo(»t^Bn,wa,^,K^kP*HlfJs.s bbta

, hntter Uiniir ft cos t tui eggs. J Herbert; 14 bdlipaper

bblattcarlfl, jB Canfield; 29 do olftvrrsead. Mrrcar ft Hnulo-

anenn ISbbla butter. W Oinghaa; 14 do, 22 ikz wool
cagt; 4fl doa broom*,owncr._

IMPORTS BVRIVER.
LOUISYILLK, by.Chfoago—lMbbUmolaaaea, P Solleraft

psa bacon. 114 tea do,49 hhdado. Joneaft Denny.
BYBROWSBYTLLB BOATS—4S,tai i alaaa,'llou*eft a;

• 104do,Bennett, Olid* do,/ Omrepie; 8do, R Da)

wit &£ JReppfrt: 61 aka drfruit‘n& dongs, II
M'Cullough:Tdo, 5) noli apple*,owners;T bbla whlakay, J

ownar.' •.'•‘j- ■ • —..

CISGINNATI, brK*r?tene«tete-«0 bbla on, O Ding.

JTw 1“ WilotuSi™ ‘

inAUultblaonftem 12bbla'Whiakay, MJi’Klckle: 800 do
flour, damaged; 15dopearte, Bakew«tl* ea S 3 do lard. W
g B Jl’Cute&MudSJ WJmith:M bhU whi
k*r. J A Parker ft txr, IC2do, J Harriaonj-24 to* lama,
ouiur; SJd.bg* oilcake, DahSTena, ■ Tr'

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
AHRIVKD-Luaanm, Browtavilla; Chkagn, DonisvtiteV

Rrrou-Onyefteidayevrflngthere uereSfoatfllodi*
lh the chauaaiand. mint. 1 .... /.

Roll botteb—io bn. ftub thi, a,y
t*ra mhbt n. OQLUm>-

STEAMBOATS.

aIITIKII'IAL TEETH!!

Cough*! Cough*!! Cough*!!!
*a.KEi.ixr in nvr. minutes:mx

TlfLEE’S GUM ARABIC
COUGH OANDYDROP

OPTIIALMIO DISEASES:

A Ann BUS. Oats for Bale by
IiMIIJ tog J. B. OAKFUPiD.

SALED HAY—3S. ton* Timothy in •lM®'' r INSEEDOIL—21) bblfcTor **l*|L« - BHX.j

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ANDrV BKEDH-RAXPIIACO., 23 Fultonstreet. New York.Wholesaleand Retail. oe6-ti

JOHN PHYFJi, DEALER IN IVORY,«J and mannikctnwrof Ivory floods. No. 3 Murray eh,new.York. oc2o-ly

For St. Anthony Falla, Kin. Ter., direct,
And nil Landings on the Upper Mississippi.

L-iPfrj. TI'O new and eabscantial t .(R-t,'.■^frrft Steamer FALLS CITY, ' rrrh?f'riinM
(now belng&ullt and finished atWeDsvillo,O.J

- J. B. GILBERT. Matter,

IE/JLL leavo Pittsburgh for the above and
w▼ all Intermediate landings, on the early opening of

navigationof the Upj*ir Mississippi. Fir freight or past-
ageapply on board or toJohn Flack or Livingston, Pitts-
burgh; 1L Cutter or P. F. Grises, Wellsville. o\ W. Eb*r-
hearL flock Island. Ill; George R. West A Co, Dubuque,
low R. P. Upton. Z. Yu B.Nasal D. K. Moulton,fit. Antherny Falls, Min.; H. Morphy, John Jackins, Minneapolis;
Burbank ACo ,St Paul.The FALLS CITY la an entirelynew andspeedy boat;
powerfulmachinery built by Qeltsa, of very Hgmdraught;
excellent accommodations: will be splendidly furnishedand finished; built expressly for the BL Anthony Falla
SteamboatCompany, Min., under the Immediate super*vision or ILCutter, Engineer and will ran as a regularPackst from Rock Island or Duboqus to the FaJU nfSL
Anthony, throughthe season, and be manned by earctnl
and reliable officer* and men.-

J. B. GILBERT, General Agent for Co*
Office Bt. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh,

„ _

Mlesonrl House, Weliivilla.o.
andC.L.CHAaBAOO n TfeasuroroofOo*

fa2o-tApl6 8L AnthonyFalls.
For St. Lonis, Kansas and Nebraska,

A NDall landings on the Missouri i .fT~ffr.frI\ River. The rassengor Btoamsr HBRASaSiSSfcALD, Cant.Dun, will leavefor theabove and all inter*
mediatelanding* on the openingof Navigation. Forfreightor passage,apply on hoardor to

fc&if (1. M. HARTON, ?Ag*nt
~ Wheeling Packet

“I'UIE new and substantial steamerJ. EXCHANGE, CapL McCuttm. willhere-dEfiSeSKafter ran as *a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Wheeling,leavingPittsburghever) MONDAY, WEDNES-DAYana FIIIDAYiof each week at lOo'donk. and Wheel-
ingevery TUESDAY, THURSDAY andSATURDAY, atthesame hoar. t

The Exchange connects at Welleville withthe Pittsburghand Cleveland Railroad, and at Wheelingwith the Balti-more aod OhioKailroau. Forfreightor passage,apply on
oard or to J. D. COLLINOWOOD, Agt* Water at.

49*The Exchange 1* an entirelysew and speedy boatofvery light draught, exrelleat accommodations, tplen
dldly finished and famished—ballt expressly for thisrode. oelO

DBS. DUNCAN & CAHEBON,
DENTISTS.

A'e. 156 FFtH.SrlA ttrtei. 6diw« 7,’acc and Elm etneti,VUiCINNATI.
rpniS OFFICE under the managcißont ofJL It* present proprietors,has been inereesingln ropa-
taonn fcTsoperiar operations In the Artificial Depart-“cut of Dentistry for the last ten year*,and no expense*cr effort shall be wanting to give satisfaction to all who
may favor ttwlth their patronage.

Thesubscribers would.call attention to thefollowingessential pointspertaining to Artificial Teeth, vie Beau-ty and naturalness ofappeararfee, quality and strengthof thematerials,comfort to the.wearer,and usefulness inrestoring the natural appearance of tbs speech, and abil-ity to masticate. Inall or whichthey are warranted In
»**«xoeed*d by none, andeqnaledbyfow.t >rTEETII Inserted from one to a fall est, with Artttinalonma. inll andHalfbetsInvariably lnewded byWCtfon.AHoperationsla Dentistryperformed in the most tbor-engh manner.

’TRRMB—Considering the superior character of theworkand tn*> guarantee gtrea.they are the most reason-able In the West.
TvoTteUk v man, on OnldPlate, $3.00 jxr TooOt._ * "

“ -.Tili*r •* 200 M “

The money refunded Ifthe Teeth do not prove *atl*Oe-
tory.

iTTor the Informationof thoee'llvlng at a di.t.™-*,
w* would state that onr faeldUee are each that we canmake la the finest style,* foilset ofTEETH la-from 24 to48 hoars, and small pleers In proportion, to that nodstea-
tlon needle apprehended. •

W. C. DUNCAN, \r.J. G.CAMERON, /Dentists,
delMy No. 156 West 6th iL. bet. Race A Elm. Cln,

JA.BROWN", would moatrespoctfullv In
• form the pnbUe that be keepeon hand, at hisstasi'on the west sideof the Diamond, Allegheny City,a

Plate assortment of Venitlan BUndsfAUa. S'enltlaa Ehufoiers aremade toorder. In the best style; warranted equal
toany inthe United States. Ills Blinds can be removedwithouttheaid of a anew driver. Having purchasedth#
stock, tools, and wood of the Oablnst J&taMlshment cl
Kantssy A McClelland. Iam prepared to fomUh theirold.customer* as well a# the public at large,with]everything
in thafrjlna. Agency, No. A Wood street,

"rroy».«H to l,

TYLER’S COMPOUNDGUM ARABIC SYRUP.P|TUE increasing demand for this mostpleoa-,JL ant, sate and etneacioas remedy for ail pulmonarydGsaare,ha* enabled the proprietor to reduce the price scM to paa itwtthio thereach of all ela«m,ite superior!*
tr overmost similarpreparation* to attested by mur ea*twnt physicians la Baltimore, Washlngtoo, Ac. thewhole
ofMaryland, Pennsylvania. Virginia, io- whohare been•T? wttneew# ofiU eficary when the usualk&mllm have
failed;and bythousand* ofoar moot respectable ciUiniwho hare used itin tbrir tomlllea both upreventive and
car* withnerve-toiling tuocess for the last twenty years
daringwhich period,with very Uttl*old tram ndrerttotag.An, Ithas gradually mad it* reputation over the
wboto Union. ‘ln esse* or recant

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &0.,
Tleitet immediate rduf, and generallyeuns Inaday ostwo. without Istoftrlag with diet or jirslnf. or render*
Ins the ypetem nor*susceptibleot .Cold; (a chronic caw*.Asthma, Whooping Couch, Croup, Bronchi-

tis,Affections ofUieLungs, and
Consumption,

It to alweysrery beutildsl, and seldom to lU, when com*meacedla time, toperfect aeon. Pile*2sand 60 eeataa bottle.
_ TCI*??1! *2* H«uiiAgent*. Heem, Flemingnnos^(tote Kidd A Cd.> ho. GO woodat. oc£&d

SELLERS’COUGH SYRUPIN ILLINOIS
-Jad*a Plaree, cf MWdleport, Iroquois Co_ write*under dale of Jan. 27 th, 1551, that.be be* beentroubtod,more or fou. with a cough foe aereral years, which* tost

ytae enafloed him tohtobed and required stadia] treat*
meat for three months. Duringthe summer he get bet-
ter. butatiU the cough N-nUnoed to dtotnaa bJo by day
and night, whichwas only twliered by theus* of hllirfOiagh Syrup, which a gentlemanby the name of Cbapia
broughtwith himfrian the State of Ohio. Ur. Chapin
bad found the bmp of greatestuse la hto fiumlr, aadwhen moving from Ohio; tookfifteen bottle* with him, a
portionof which Judgo Pierce obtained, aad need with
great benefit when othermean* toiled toofford relief.

j*2l K.£.SXLLBiiBA OU. Proprietors, 67 Wood at.

PATENTED 1837.

THESE DROPS wherever they have been
Introduced, baroepecJUy superseded all other Oou*

recta. Lounges. Wafers, Ae~. forth* relief of Coughs,
UoaneaMS, fibre Tbfoatandalt PulmonaryConsumptions.
Their superiority roosisU intheiragreeableflavor, theab*
eencM afanytnjuriouadrugla theiraompaeuton, and la
theirprompt action withoutinterfering withdldtor bus!neat, or readsriogth* system more soscepUbtopf ooJd.—
Tneyar* the-most suitablefurCUILDKK.V. aad nrr ben-efldal to PUBUG SPHARJtKS and SINQKBSt they re-move all balkiness ftota the throat, and dear and give
tooetotbevotw. Price 12k' and Vl5cents a box.Bold whole*!* and retail by PLBUINO BEOS- (tote
Kidd A Go.) ho. 60 Wood at* sad most Drug and Candy
8tores. 0c23-tl

BR. 0. R; SPEER, in addition to the
practice of tbs anal branches of hto proftstion, d»specialattention to DIBKABKB0? TUB 818, and

all operationsnecessary for theirrelief.
This notice to deemed necessary tocomet an erroneous

ImcTMslon prevailingInsome seetloss of the ooantry,thatbe hasrelinquished hto probation.
No. 103Liberty street. Pittsburgh

\\f JACKSON & SUN, ot the Into Arm
TV *of W. AN.Jiekscm A Sous, .Grate and TenderMakers,-248 Proa* si,and930 Broadway, New York, have

Constantly on hand every variety of Grates aad Tenders
Also, Circularand Square Uermaafilirsr Grates. Wholetale Dealers supplied. • jelS-lyr

OUTLER’S MERCANTILE WRITING11 TLOlD.— DiptonuumdPriteUedaltham ternaward£Tutisfluid Ink, tot Ohio Mtrhaaiet institute, Cincinnati,
October, 1554; Ohto State Ihir, ii’aoark, Oliia, October,
1554; Indiana Slate Abfr, JVoditan, /a. October, 1654. .
CbptKtfa Letter from Matter at Cincinnati.
.Cutcanran, Sept.B, 1864-Ib Pott Hattertoad others.—

This office has fora longthno founditdlflteultto procure
a satisfactoryanile or Writing and Copying Ws re*
quireareadily flowlog Inkthat would not ntm op Uwpens aad stands. This object tu oaroplnibo hisbeen fui-ir attained hr oslog Butler’s HsrtantUs Writing andCopyingFluids, manufactured in ournlty by Jaxxs J.Bnus, Ag*nt--wblch we have purchased by tbs dossn
for the use of this olßce. We neomauad tbs above withcos fidenee to Post Hasten and Commercial Hen geo*«r*Ur. , . t ,

J.U.BINCLAIB, Assistant P.H,
rTor sals wholesale gadretail byJal. H.K.BBLLBBB. 6T Wood street.

17MPTY BARRELS—IOO empty BarrelsJjJ OUandTarpeatlw.lbratoby<Crr -It.H. BKl.Ltfllg »QQ h 67 Wood it.

Y'IORN MEAL—IOO bbls. recoivod and for\J sale by M - BELL A LIQGBT, Water st.

FLOUR— 400 bbls. choice. extra EamUv
brands; 100 do do dm I '

300 do flue. for salslby -.i*3o J. A w. RKA, 74 Water st
MEAL—-100 bbls. yellow kiln

~

" I for sale by . . J. AW.BBA. 74 at *a 1
"VTEW HAMS, Sboalders and Toogaes for

PATTON A M’OOUBS’, Bto’d, Pitts*Sargh,andPedgralst, Altoghcoy. ,
>

- Ja3s

LINSEED OIL— IO bbls. roc’d and for sale
by ftlT BELL A LIOOCTr.

PEARL ASH—I 3 oaks to arrive and for
Mdsby fe!7 BELLAUGQETT*

SHELL (JOHN—ISOO bus. reo’d undfor
nl, 1)7 fcJT . BILL«i-inaPT._

* o BBJUS. fresh Roll Butter, ' .
: jK)bxa fresh Roll butter, a&w

an BBLS.XJNSEKDOILfor^b^,

euaivEg tpiLwoiau-

J^xgd
C!HANGBAI CAPS justreo’d and for sols

wood it. fefa J.mieoaksox.

BUtE POBK—2O,OOO lb«. Bulk jPqrk for
**

*StlfcoUlL
OATS—2000 bug. forwle by

fe2 { BM4*B IMOETf.

SEWYOBX ADVEBTIBEJCEHTB.
From TTsfe H.MeDcm.d’s Advertising House, No. 103
t:

. Ne-*uatiTct.New York.

NBW TORITiiD OALIFOUNA
BTEAMSHIP LINK, (Vi* Nicaragua.)

Ttts *ccxsBoit numrcoxrun or sicigjMJC*.v*or*«Toxa

mHB NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Of
JL TUB WEST. PaOHETHEDR. or DANIEL WEB-

StEJL *ll Erst claw steamships, will UareNevr York on
th« i»hand 2<th of each mouth-. When these days fall
ottßttoday.theMondarfoUowingwillbetheiaUingdy-
Connecting!by the NicaraguaTransit Boats, haring but
twelve ndfeof land tranruortitlon,over a good
mlsed road, in carriage*, withthe wtssajoiwlsißKllA
NEVADA, YANKEE MADE, OOKTKZ, UNCLE SAIL
PACIFIC, and BROTHER JONATHAN, one of which
will Uaveßan Joan del Sad. thePadfietennlnusofTransit
Rente, torSan Frandsoo on the arrival of the passenger*
-

jiobOAH, Acmt,
' no3-0a it 6Bowling Groen. N. Y.

Letter Bags made apat the office— 2ft eta. per S
oono*. -

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer line,
Carrying the United Stab* Mail.

npHE A. 1, superior Clipper tihip GER*
M. TRUDE will soeeed the Nightingale,and nail for the

soot? Porte op the ftrat of July. as seventeenth Ship ofthis Line. The Gertrude has proved heroeIfa remarkablyfort sailor, and Is theonly A. 1. Ship now loading at thJj
port for Aojtrail*. ThePioneer Lins has Kilned a mostenviable reputation. It was the first, andfi now the only
regular line. Everything la provided for paaseogero ex-
eeptwloeaand Ugaora, soap aod towels. Tbs length orwusage varlee from 76 to 100day*. First Cabin Passage*3OO and s22s,second Cabin passage*125 aod $l5O.For freightor passage, apply to E. W.CAMKBON,

tnj3o-tfw * 116 Wallstreet.

AGRICULTURAI.. &C.

•Sr ■‘* ) oton*quarter of* mile from the enond maSfctofl cateoq the rannert' and•MeSSm’ Plank

tu. aFiiS

“oS »

enltlvation in this section of country. Plant*<an he pro-
cured of many thingsquite large to give immedisfa,
Prices modsrats as ssnaL Frotastrmngen,auhorsatU-
actory raforonoe la thedty of Pittsburgh required at all
times.

Orders addressed to ns throughWnkln Poet Office, nearPUtuborgh,Pm, or left-atom etand on market days, In
th* Diamond Market,will be promptly attended to.

ocSVdAwtfT

DITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE*
JT HOUJdE AND BEED STORE—Na 129 Wood street,
Htosbondi, Pa.-E. B. SHANKLAND, (late Bhand, Ste-
venson AOo-) Mao&eturcrand Dealor In Agyionltnral and
Hortfooltarallmplements, of all kinds, Wholesale end
tail;Field, Garden and Flower Seeds, Evergreen, Fruitand
BhadeTromt Gnaso, PondnUa, Chemical Balts, and all
ether articles connected withAgriculture.

dslT:lydwffi •

Fruit Treei, Evergreens, &c.
JpHEanbBcribcr would most respect* e&K-I folly eaH the attention ofhiafriends
publla to his very largestock ofFrnit Treat,
ffreene, Bhrnhlwry,Roses, GraenhonssPlants, Ac.Of Apple, the stock Is Urge andllna. Of Pear, we have
some 6000 Dwarf and Standard of our own ’raising, of
choice varieties. Peach, eoreral tbonsand fine, with Cher-
rr, PFuffl, Apricot, Raspberries. Gooseberries, Comoto, Anjmr Evergreen*, from ltosfo*t,ofwnleh wa tuva many
thousands, are line. Pewoo* wanting Urge quantities wlube liberally dealt with. Call and'see onrstock. Hi a£
'MVfihniia/yjrfvon. Orders UTt atthe Plttsbnreb P. O,Mr. IL Dalull, Liberty sL. tho Oakland Nursery. In miles
2® Aveuu*, 0 f the I‘itUborgh Nurocry, 1H miicefrrmi Oakland, will be promply fttUnSed to.,

dohe neatly to order.ocIP-dAwB JOHN MURDOCH, Ja.

. ««.WoodFlowers.
A RRANGEMENTS hnve boon made with

the proprietor*or Bay Wood Floral Gardensfor aeon-slant supply of Bo.innlUe*and cut finwendcriag WinterandSummer. Ladies ami gentlemancan be furnished at
short notice any ofthe toUowiugFrench formeflPyramidal (en varUte) Vaao ten mride;) jj -Bemitpheru;ut “ fraixlbjoms “

“

Bicotere TricoUm,
Eu Jfdangt.

CbquetU RattOa,
Eleurt pourlet chrreux.

Orders for flowarlnupUnts in pots, also received at
E. HUANKL.VNTVS Seed Warehouse,iaSl 138Wood street

Froittreks and SHRUBBERY, a
Thasuheerlberoffcre forsale,* choice assort* SSSi

meat ofstrong,
and standards, some of a bearing New Jersey
Peaches, Plumbs,Cbarrie«, Aprieols,Ooossbcrries, Curranu,
Raspberrivs and other Fruits; Evsrgrecns. Hyacinths, Tu-
lips.and CrocusRoots, foe bloomingin winter and spring*
Implementsfor the Farm and Garusn, of mostapproved
construction, from tbs Bemi and Implement Warehouse.49Fifthstreet. Inoil. I JAMES WARDROP.

WANTS.
XATANTED—Goo3 Business Paper to am'tV f of $2J}OO. having4 months toran.falO - B. MCLAIN A~BON.

SITUATION WANTED.—We wish to pfo-
-jwe a situationfiw* Young Man inaWhoUaU ornetallGoods Store. He has had 6 yean experlenoe In theh JST 140 3d st.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Fand. tpwhcm a house and garden will be for-ouneu. Apply to thesubeeriber at his roaideuee. PlumTownship, AlleghenyCounty, Pa. GALESLEB.fi»s:lmw

WM^ANTED—From tho Ist of April next a
Dwellltig House effram throe tofiverorms;within15 minutes walkof the Post Offieotreat net toexceed $lOO.Enquire at thisOffice. ■ ia22

Information Wfifiiefl.
MR, JOHN TODD left Ireland for the

- BnlUdStatci InIBSX HtluiM la Naw York,ana cuirtad lbr Pltt*lrarBh.P«~wUb»Tlrwto«]nploTnient
a* •civil engineer, cxpsctingtomeet then oos wini.w
Millar, an engineer. fnCbrmattoa ctnw» — *
Todd will bo thank''Todd, ears of Rev.'”

ji£3U»dr

SUSINESttbSKTtlc**
stereatlnar

*0264f

WE :WISII TO PROCURE A SITUA-
TTON tbr ft Young Man, u ft Partner Inft smftQmynuikettiring a»tahUihmrnt. lie if ableto cuke hist*jatrawfUl inaor department,ud hua eapitatorSix or■SrrtnHundred Pollan. lie la a rood plain book*keeperand «*le*m»n,but would prefrrbeingemplOTed Inoraboutthe mtna/brtOTT. B.CUTOfiKOTABON, 140 3d*Lj*6

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
T y City warrant*. Avoir to
1M LAINA EON. No. 81,8lh*t.

»ynnn DOLLARS WANTED—ITo bor-
-4 UUI 9 r6» the above amount on a mortgage on
property tn thepity worth at leaas £»,000. Apply to

»10 [_ iLMcLAiN* BQN.

'Phaaeer line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CABBTUiG Tins LNITED STATES MAIL.

THEbeautiful and favorite Clioper Barque
NIM.BOD, nineteenth ahipof thliUne, will be be-

Ktehed on heraecond voyage to ’Melbourne, pn the 80th
»L Faamureraecoremooationa snanrpaaaed. Eatee--Baloon.taw7WrttCabio.Sis«,Beoond Cabin. 5125. TheNimrod will he followed l*y toe celebrated Clipper Ship

Windward.- Apply on pier9, Stag Hirer,or toOCI3 B.W. GAMkUON. llfwaU atreetNew York.
Wow Learner store.

JO. MOW.RY, late of thefinn ofB. Bard,
■ No. 333 libertyetreet. opposite tha hand cf Wood*oy\jrhn)yU andretail d*aSy InABATUBR, QXDEB,«*doj£» ate JtwrAnmetJ from to*East,kod Unownrirutdiiti assortment of Leather, eaatistlagof-Ited

Saj*. Baltimore Leather, Philadelphiaand Prendi Calf-skin* MflCWoo and Kids, of nil dtterlptknw; Binding.andLining Skins: anda general assortment of PlndingsTßav*
UUEpurchasedmyentire stoektoreaeb, I am prepared towllloTtlbfcub. ( would iovlte bit.friends to call andexarane my stock before porthailag elsewhere.

■MI J. O. HOWRY.

Co-Partnership.
OEO. R. WHITE having associated with

him. Inths Faner'l’etall Dry Goods hantees*. hit
irotlttf JAMES WIJuK.andbis ConfidentialClark, Mr.
JOHN f.LOV, Tbs business hereafterwill bo cbnductedunder the name of UEO. 7L WUITB A 00.

Aa it it tbs Intention of the sew Ann to serve thepub*
lb well,ratternot» mar relyon getting a good article ana
ata price satlsfactery. Part of theirstock they intebd to
lmpcrt,eodtopafchA*efrum first hands, to (bat every
thing latheir Uoowill leat tbo lowest ewi. To enabla
thorntodo so K will tmnwssaryfbr thoaoparsons Indabtad to Geo. B. White topa) promptly.

,PltUburgh, Fab, fitb,tert-atflmd •

California Diamond Fins.
XJ-ENTLEMEN’S SOLIDGOLDCALIFOH-
Vll NTA DIAMON D CLUBTEB BREAST PIWBwith chain
attaebtd. prion S6; without dials $4. Tbeao Pins are
equal la bnlllaney and appearance to tbo real Diamond,
and arereally worthariiiit to See. We Inviteevery one
to call,anllty tonon-purchaseregratis.

H

' L. tJ. JACOBST*Q7 Broadway.
If.B.—A small htstorr or the Discovery ol these fctones

would not be amiss, Professor Jamie, so well-known fbr
his superior manufactureof

Ilavlng Agents
tberefentbuaasnedasenotlhe Quarts Rode, whlea heImmediately sent to bis manufactory In Paris to to rat,and n>»d Inthelnlaldwork on agent In
Paris beingstruck with th-» Leauty and brilliancy of theStone, after being polished,senlaqoantlty of them backtons, nenoa the manufactureof the above Pina, ata.price
within thereach of tmj one.

WATCHES AND JEWELS?
ofevery description,price* marked Inthe window, and at
21 percent, leas than any other store in the UnitedStates.

_

- L. AJ.JACOBS, 407 Broadway, flaw York.These Pinssent by malltoanypart ofthe United States
by endostea amount, addreemd L. A J. JACOBS, 407Broadway, New York.

N. B.—A specimen can be acen at the Counting Roomofthis ofltos. n027-3md
- AUBTISIXTY DAY

Pioneer Line of
(uitxnxo tuxuy

ThefbMoelnggt
U3OO to os, July

■ftxwnwurfaij,400 ton*.Aug

OercnAtpZt, 1.4 W tons, Bcpt

Otucot L&oo tons, Oct., 1552
tow,L4&O tons, Dae-IBia
Maw, 1,300 tons, Jul,
ifrpAmia. 1,200 tons, March
°rr(18&.1 ’000 tOSA' Utrcl>
Jftmnd.8J)0 tons. April,*&3
_

Tb* Bhi P* ofyfi&iiDe an fitted with Kmenon’a PatentYrttnatonand carry fraud** Metallo Ufe-Raate.
,

TbtMfwandmsgnlltamtaippCT SUPPLYING BCCD,LTt3 Ton*R*aWter, W, H. BaUX, Master, will saeoaat! tbsniertnide"asEightoroth Hhlp orthisUna, and vUI sailIbt Melbourne, Australia,
Onthe 20th ofSeptember.

Tb* PLYING GOOD Is tmtlt on tbs most approred nod*ernntneiples and lieonriderod to bt a ©meet model ofManse ARbiteettxze. TbosMvho dedre • quick ran In
on* of thefinest andiertertCUpperShlpsewtrailti should
J«nr* ranaav without delays a* onlya limited number ofIst aoo&ad CbUn passengers*!!! bstaken.Porfreightor prasaga.apply on board, at Pier 10 Pastfilm or to ' R. wTcaM&BON,

mJ 115 Wall street,Nev York

S’ PASSAGE,
monthly Packets,

fITJSD ST/TSS MAIL.Jblu bKTQ Mlled:r Sea /teapoy 1,200 tons. Jnly

t toaiiAas
1 Bboard, 1,400ton*, Oct-.’M.

; 1,600tony. Not.

Cbrttage, 900 too*.PKxabor,
AOerl fVe*WM,Ftb, IBM.

tOW‘

ftrtrmie, 1,000 tom; July

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and Mattings,ROBISON 4 CO.,nprn STREET, OPFOSITK Tag TBSJtT&E,
OAVE now on hand,and to which they ore■ X dailyadding, a large toil choiceessortmsnt of the•6pYjgoods,fromUiolowestto the highestgrade, whichvlltb« sold ateastern prloes. Jut* WindowShades, Venitisn nUad*P{anoand table eOTeraßroff Hoi*
land. Green oil elotb, end allother goods usuauy kept inamt homes, to whichths attention or purchasers U IndUd. oelO

SolfHeating and Box. Irons:flllXE Subscriber haying purchased the ex-
JL clnidre right of J. J.Johnston’s Patefit Box and* J.

-Johnston’*Patent BelPQeaUng Biaootbloglrott*, is now
esiensiTßlyencaged lttmanufacturingthe same. Incon-
nection withLneabove. he keeps constantly on band at
hi* wsreroom, on federal st* opposite Anchor Ootten
Works,a large andpoodassortment ofthe common Tailor
and Hm Irons, tawnteh-he would mpectfoUy. Intitetoe
attention of.wholesale deader* and • the pubUe togeneral.

OcMyd qSlMoBLAMP.A»*ebenrOltr;Pa l_

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COUJSUE!
-J’qji^'barky!Plain and Ornamental Penmanship* JOUlt T

.^gsamKsß3««■>»>£»nra rtutod in Bdint.

.-PlotToner* Bro.w systmaef3£raia*sttSsl to n>««y oersOTS InPittshnrph whobars alreadySSUd instruction Own than. Profc UUlsr has tenant
Mnioanshlpinall the principal dUetasd towns lathis
country tor the lastelsren nan, duriugwhkh tlmrfa*
baainstructed upwards offifteen thousand persons.

„

' young msnwho dasln a thwourh commercial educa-
tionwillhe» find IndnoKaenU oSered to theo coequal*
ed inthe West. Let it bedistinctly .understood that-no
■tnlsntiosUgatediploma from thUOnUsn wulenhels
fully capableof entering en the duties of mercantile lift,
nrerrsatisftotioasnsnnteed. -

.OoUege open from BA.M. tIU 10 P.H. Nightstudent*

TIJORMS EVEN IN ADTJLTS—Tho »d-
-. ff ministrationof B.A. Fahnestock** Vermifuge has
always teen characteriied withlucoem, always prod.ua ag
InthefteuagsamarkedebsugsfijrtSsbetter..Anyonewho
trfesit caneaftlyioonlldelalt,end lbs mostdeUest*tnftnt
cannot be injured by Us use.' Adults, too, an frequently
object towosms inthereetumandemail intestines, which

always Impslr thshealth. ,_i,Ancaal Ky.JansSd,lU3.

nerttwa bottles ofB. A.ft nee*
totk’sVeralfu&e. wMobZpurchsmd from yoorscenU it.
hadthedestradeftetta baaing *way>l*«* numbero
werms fim nrvtfii.■ f cn(chased another vial noo-san
IttomyebpS* t hadUrn fijpgmgawsyygtf
numbers of warms.- 1ihsrafaerwntataend Ittothepat*
lieeenrosremedy gw wem* • Ul^ PfrW»P^-:

SKVENTY-VIVEORNIS-Ladira cantoe
the best eoalltybr Kid dbnssfcr 7Se*«-,VANOORDHs^ Jhejrllbee id.daedUttt.fth*

ladle*whobenworn tfatemats fifty will nMd y^reeom-

Sew fork and Fhiladelpbia Adrertlsemrats.
FKOil CRAN'B A CO., £7 Sooth 5d R„ PMT*a«twm.

• and 102 Nanas rtrnt. New York. - . .

Bemoval flf MilHnftTyEgtflbiiahrnftTjf
BURKE .informs:her friends andthat ahe haa removal her Millinery andmnUakinffEfttabUahmentfton 178t0304 Cbeetont et-twodoonabove Thesearrangement*are made tot the more extensive •carryingon of all convenience of trutomerp,by ap-

propriating and Warnroomto the MiUinurnaatleeeondßtorytolJreg*and MantillaMaking. Bverratten.tlonpaid to Weddingand Mourningorder*. . falS-i™*-

WM. H. FBENCH, * 1
18th nnd Chestnut, sts, Philadelphia,

lh/1ANDFACTORY, of every description ofIy± ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER OnUTAMEMTS,™t Peroration of Bulldinga, comiitlngof-Conter PWee*,Moulding*, Enrichment*to Onrnke*,Capitol*rfTru*ss*,Ac.new d*rign»modelled with care and accuracy todrawing.auorder* from theconutrr punctually attended toan:Warranted to carry aafely. • - fclfrSndo
< . (CAUTION.)

I_
Arnutage’s mouscnola . Anvils..i^Scomfl to toeknowledge of M. A H.

fiS'SHST&'BS3!B£UEb^%^"Tm‘

to Imitate whichis felony *3“ **•
_

WDSMOLB rOHOK,n»i SlWirr SOU.
MRBING’S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFEB.rpilE subscriber continue to manufactureX hU unnralW Patent Fir*and Uorglar Proof H.f«-: warrantedequal to anyaml superiorto £rth.wUebbaTabwo tested,a«pubflahed

pna thwaabont theworld, for the tut 16 yJ5£ udl!M e proprietor of Hall’i Potent Powder PwofLoei. bothharingreceived separate medals atthe WorifaWr iin-donjlSsi. rad New York, 1863-4;.*150
porchasej ofJones' celebrated Patent Oomfinatlcn andPenaotailtm Bank Lock. *IOVQ Iscold wa>piaced In the*aftexhibited at the World’s Pair,London; secured bylUlls aodJones' Lock, andoffered as onwardtosotWewho would pick the locks oropen the safe within46 dar*.and although operated on hr Bengal skilled in the artofloek-pieklnir, no one succeeded in opening the safe {noehangeoralteration of the locks or ken haring wenmade daring the tiae>) bat the meBey remained In' Its
safe depository,and was restored to the proprietor, and amedal awarded for the championn& of the world,- -

CAirnoJf—None,genuine except those haringthe sob-salber’s name on the metal plate. --
_ _

SILAS aHERRING,
-

Green Block, oorner Pineand Water sta,- New York,
n. B.—lheabore Sales and Locks ean be (adding

freight) atmaaolketnierisprleeLofhisauthorized agents,
inall the principal cities of tboUnited States andCana-das. fe&-2mc

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Boshton, Clark k Co.’s Cod Liver Oik

FTTOE late firm of Roshton, Clark & Co. be-
J. logdissolved by thedeathcfWM.L.ROaHTON:{the

onlyprt*oaoftbao*in*orKcihtoo*T« connected-with.th«flna) thebasinsss infuture will 6# continued by -
HEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.;BarTlvingpartnersand solesuccessors of R. i).iiOo., •**'

I6S. 273 and 611 BroadwaT.New YorH.i
dsSntlna2Lr,UI store No.' 10After lipase being

b<y!n with Use estab-lishmenttwentyeixyear*, and tor twelyi years hubeen
charge ofthr busfnMS,*be benefit oj his experienceand the combinedeffort!or etch member ofcarfirm. wetrostUnniirit andp*‘»s» continuance of the patronage4soliberally ex-tended todk „ :/f ■■■ -

. Genuine Cod Liver Oil
'

hltbertomade by R.C. ACo. Til) la fntore be made onlybr us--it tuour Mr.Clark who went to Newfoundlandto.superintend1U manufacture, and we warrant It »ure.2o?j .■*.

United Statet’1' *** nC**lntho
*»"• rami "nEBEHAN, "**

CLARK 4 OCK, it on each label, and tbs signature upon
the eork ofeach bottle, withoutwhtob It la not genuine.

jata-lmc

CaaO ana nnort Credits I
M. L. HALLOWEiL A CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

eiTERMS:—Cash bnyera will receive a difl-■ eountof BLX.per cent, If themoney be paid tnpar
fundi, within teadaye from date offallL

Unwrent money only taken at ItemarketTain* on U>eday Itis received.
To»erehanteof undoubtedstanding, a creditor BEXmouths will be given, if desired.Wheremoney is remitted In sdyanee nfmaturity,a dls-count at therate ofTWELVEpercent, perannum will be

allowed. Priest for Goods VnifirouIn againcslUngtbeattention ofthe tradlogeommnnltyto theabore term*, we announce that' notwithstanding
the general depmston In commercialaffair* throughoutthe country, the system of business adopted by us morethan a year since, andtowhich we shall rigidlyadhere,enables ui tooffer for the coming- Erring season our usual

NEW Silt AND FANCY GOODS,
Oomprislngoneofthe

LARGEST AND MOST? SPLENDID STOCKS
tobefonnd in America; to which we willreceive constant

"■jjl££.bu

B. T. Baobittfi Potash in Tin Cans/OF 331-2,12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143
Iba. laaease, wamntodequal to any Inuse atabout

toesame priceaa that la casks, with fall directions Ibruse, printed on eariican. being in a much more portablecondition for retailing._ Any person desirous totry itwillPtease dqilaro Ina letter to myrisk, or throughsome mend Inthu place,and Iwill- forward one —»<■ asabove, 143 lbs. This article has been tn qm for the lastthreeyear*, and giro* thebest of satisfaction to all wbobaremetwith it. Also, super Carbonate Bods Soap row*der. Tout Powder. Castile Soap, Cream Tartar, Candle* ofallkinds, andthe best Saleratus in poundpaper* 60 lu acase, or otherpackages. R. t.BAinUTT.deOSmo Nos. 684 TO Washingtonsh. Sew York.

S Phrenological Cabinet
FOWLERS, WELLS A CO.,

Phrenologists and Publisher*, 231 Arch,
street, below Seventh, Philadelphia,famish
allworks onPhrenokxrr, Phyrinlogy, Water
Cure, Magnetism and Phonography, whole-
sale andretail,atNew York prices. Profes-
sional examinations, with charts, and fall
written descriptions of character, day and
erenlnjL. Cabinet ftea. my2g4yc

FOR RENT.
rWK> LET—-A goodBrick Dwelling Honso on8 Feim*t,n*ar iTayne, nowoesopled by Dr. Keycer.
To* Home la convenient, having two parlors,dining roomnod kitchen on OrotBoor, with goodchamber*. Urge yard,
brickatablo and carriage bouse on the premise*. Kentow toa good tenant Enquireof3. OEQBOE* CO- Lib-
erty it,or STEPHEN HAGUE,Near Ist Ward School House,

AlleghanyCity.

For Bent.
rpWO fine and well-lighted BOOMS in theJL Urge new building r>n Mttb street adjoining theProtestant Methodist Church. Tba rooms are suitableibr
aBookbinder; lithographer. Engraver; tie. The buildinghubeen leased for a termof Tears by tba publishers ot
the Pittaburgh Qauitte,andtba rooms would saltwell tor
persons fcllowlng a kindred pursuit. Engulreat. ftifaitf this ornen.

T*C LET—A Threo Story Brick Dwelling
. situateun Waterat-abojeGranL Pomsemlon glvan

on the let of April. EnquireofftlP O. BLACKBURN A CO.

To Let,
A LARGE THREE STORY BRICK

DWELLING, withoffice attached, In'basement, sit-uated on Liberty it.,between Pittand Hay rts. Enquireof ~, ■ , „„ HENRY B. FOBTER.felAlmd at L, WllmarthA Qo.’s FlouringMUIr
r ■'oLET—A Brick House on 6th st,, with

JL alargayard. A Tavern Stand InBirmingham. A 2story IIou«e, wlthatargeyard, on Carpenters? allay. A
House of4rooms, ball, garret. on OthsL, near titant.
A Honse on Grant sL, near tba Public School Honw. A
large3 story House on R«s at, at .tba bead of 6th. A
largeUaU on 4th at. Five Offices In.Bplaln’s Bondingon6th ft. A large Store Room on 4th at. Applyto.

feT 8. CUTHBKRT A BOS. 140.5 d at.
Hotelfor Lease.

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known as the
uLamartine House,” l« offered lor lease on favorable .

terms, bnlngfituatedon the comer of Fourth and Grant ~

its,nearthe CourtHouse, ami about midway between theMonoocahel* Wharfand the Penna, Ballroad Depot. It ■is one of the most pleasant,convenient anddesirable loca-
tion* in thecity. The Hotel will be furnished it desired,- •
and leased for a term ofyean, commencing from the first
ofApril next, For further information, apply to

JOSEPHS.A A.. P. MORRISON, Att’jm
jaS-lmdlwT 0m0e.N0.143 Fourthst, Pittsburgh..

For Bent.
fYTH AT splendid New Hotel, known asflgI "Brown's Exchange,” situated 13milesfrom the lira
dtrofPittsburgh, atluelunettonof the Gfeensburg Pike
ana a Plank Road from Pittsburgh, containing 40 rooms,
and built In the most modern stria,withall tho .conven-
iences ofa first elans Hotel, eurbas lee andSmoke House,
Stahlingfor80 The house
Issi p earut furnished withtha best ofFumilnrsof mod-
ern strk, which wID hesold to the leasee or_r«monr»d as
desired. Afine Garden attached to the House, and ftem
slitv toseventy screed fine dear land,a greaterportion
of which is rich bottom,lrinc alongtire banks or Turtle
Greek. There Is one ofthe CentralRailroad Stations on:
theFarm, withinone hundred yard* from the HotaL—
Persons'ean goand come from Pittsburghtwicea day.—
TheHousehas a suxLeustnm as a summer resort tor bus-
iness mens’ famules.' The necessary arrangements tora
Hotelan also Ibr sale. Omnibus, Horace, Hamee*. Cow*
and farming utensils. There are also a Store, Seminary
and Post Grace dose to the Hotel.- The Hotel, aud appur-
tenances will be leased with or withoutthe Farm and
Ram.

The above Farm, together with other land adjacent,
consisting Inall of200 aerei, will be sold entire or Inany
•mailer number of acres, tosuit purchasers, - torCountry
Seats of tor gardening purposes.

Persons dmlrtng toleaee the Uctel orFans; or to pur-
chase the Furniture.Omnibus, AcJ will ad*,
dress the undersigned. AAiLRN BfiOWn,.

jalo-3md Turtle Creek P.O. AlleghenyOx, Pa. .
(Dally UnioncopySmo and charge Gaxette.J

For Bale or Bent.
A WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
r\ lag Wllklnibarg,and near the Railroad Station,—

fhwllousecontains 13rooms, and the lot, on whichthere
Is a gardenand good stabling,frosts 66 met on the Tarn-.pike and Extends 284fi»t indepth to_afifty toot street.
This desirable property Willbe sold low and on very easy
terms, orwill be rentedfor si&o peramram.

'. JFor Beat.- \':-

TJEBriokDwelling, -knownfurore
“Our Homo,” InDiamond aUQT. ®J**

mood and Wood iUatpre»nt-oeeuj>l*d Oal
»IWt#; , .]»' tv, n<«iM

Lota for Sale or leaie.
A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on

- A R—jjf—v. Cbnuocreeand Brady rts., and on Prana.*Si.S?SIS&iSSwSellglMr rttaated lor ihrelUnK ee*■ hruM and wW be aold loir on «s*yUmior willsfor uo year* orlett u may «a]t tho» wlwwantB?*HiFaroartlealnra, enquire of E. D;U A7,2AJI, .
rt. t- twn.itM ma4 th.

WARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
F town*Mp. Bawr- eoantr, 1 mo* K**t of Fmdnrn;

efetest*. UOofwhJch UriTtrBottom, the b»l*nt»Ij he*Ty
tlmbtr. Tim imprormenu itwo•tcryflton* DweLllnjr,
OreharJisd Bird. |T*«« Ohio wad P?o»* K*H|lo*,lx ,t?na
throught4id[up.[.Apply to . P. McLAIN .A EON,

TjKJRRENT—A good House on 2d et., bo-
X tmeaßnlthlKlJaiiiJOr»nt
• 0(28 TflOA WOOM-J& Fourth *t.

EOB KJENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th story
roeoi 4 Sotf« StOM «aa TkrautStiunMßgifotae.ceroe* of WoCd atTaii<lltt*aoa<L

aMgjffsaaaßßaag- -

IAOK RENT—A well lighted andfurnished

.““T To Editor* and Printers.
mHEBuilding occupied for more than ten

- I ran briho vSwxcnh GaaUe. and which U central*
jAyKSdcoTbirdfLDnt U oow FOu HBNT,
ijferdln**food cppwtimltrtoEditor* of w.enzinißvwksovuvttßdicrtbdrbaiiDnK. Thla wop*
ntri* jiwwif cpDOdta UmQtniif*rni>tuiKtDdNaira-.XL?aSSStoSotii toatngttii** DigHtteinioiMin#.-*

giOOD TENANTSWANTED for the tol-
1Vfcwbi* Dbnaea uii Star*noons-'QTvfil>irS!aßßßoaae»«odBl(MjbxiBUio&344t -

- ADwaUioff HmMcn Cih mXJ
APw«llii«Uoa*acnWat*T*t»iarroOf*jit, :

AHoS»tfatooP«.«» •'\ .

aES?o«»SSS hose oftlb it..
•A Dvawetr non*la BnvuoADUL. ■ • ••

,
...

.wart«bop*e«M of whichfa cod m ManSS??srJ*£S?

M^tartMswgSgß


